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PART I

TEE OP£91KG OF PYHIDIHE BIROS BY USE OF SCDIUH BISULFITE

XNTRODUCTIOH

Buchorer and Schenkel war© able to decompose pyridine 
by the use of sodium bisulfite.*** They boated one part ©f 
pyridine with ten parts ©f a forty per cent sodium bisulfite 
solution under reflux for twenty-four to thirty hours. At 
the end of this time, the mixture was homogeneous. If one 
treats a small sample of the homogeneous mixture with strong 
sodium hydroxide solution, large quantities of ammonia are 
given off. Attempts to Isolate In the pure state, the pyr- 
Idine-sodlum bisulfite addition product, were very difficult. 
When the complex was made Just acid, and subjected to a steam 
distillation, It decomposed, giving pyridine and sulfurous 
acid. Later experiments showed that the intermediate was al
cohol Insoluble. Purification of the Intermediate could be 
accomplished through precipitation of the excess sulfites and 
sulfates with an alcoholic solution of a barium salt of such 
an acid, whose sodium salt is alcohol soluble. This require
ment was met by barium iodide • The reaction mixture was care
fully neutralized with sodium hydroxide solution, and enough 
barium iodide added in the cold, to precipitate the sulfites 
and sulfates. In order to tell if the precipitate is complete, 
it was necessary to treat the filtrate with barium Iodide.
Bext, the filtrate was evaporated in a vacuum at as low a 
temperature as possible, and the residue extracted several times * 
with ninety-six per cent alcohol.
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When mixed with, alkali it turned brown (mere quickly by 
wanning), with evolution of ammonia. From his analysis, 
Bucherer believed that the equation for the formation of the 
bisulfite Intermediate could be represented as follows:

N ,05 0*Na 
/ C\

IV  c c - V
>-

NaÔ SOCH ^HCO50xNa

N"H

The product formed when this intermediate was treated with 
sodium hydroxide solution, was not isolated by Bucherer and 
Schenkel. They believed that the product was a dialdehyde 
polymer, however*

Later, Schenkel was able to isolate a derivative of the 
dialdehyde which he and Bucherer had believed t© be formed.2 
This was accomplished by heating an aqueous solution of the 
ester with sodium hydroxide solution until no further ammonia 
was given off. The sulfite precipitate was filtered off, and 
aniline added. The mixture was warmed on a water bath and 
then acidified cautiously with hydrochloric acid. A dianlllde 
precipitated as red needles. Schenkel believed the equations 
involved could be represented as follows:

H
H~ G C-H

H - C C-H



o OH

schenkel was also able to prepara a derivative eftthe 
pyrldlms^secllism bisulfite addition preduett by allowing this 
intoiMNlleto to reset with phenyl hydra&ine*2 Els analysis 
suggests the following equations

H
He C

yQSQX Na
X c\ C-H:

NaO,50 C
N - H

COSO,N«
V
N ~H 
I
NM^

H N /oso2. No 
Hx-C C-Hl

NaOx$Q C COSO^Nq

N
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IwRT I 

EXPEEIMIOiTAL

Preparation of a Bisulfite Addition Product of Quinoline

Sulfur dioxide was paaaad into one hundred fifty-four 
grams of sodium hydroxide In six hundred grams ®f water, time 
giving one thousand grams of a forty per sent sodium bisulfite 
solution* To tula solution was added one hundred grams ef 
quinoline , purified by a vacuum distillation* the resulting 
mixture was heated under reflux for five days*, ivory fifteen 
hours, a small sample of the reaction mixture was withdrawn 
and treated with strong caustic solution* At no point, was 
the odor or a test for ammonia observed* During the period 
ef refluxing, the reaction changed from a reddish yellow one 
phase system to a light yellow two phase eye tom, with the evo
lution of sulfur dioxide* Every fifteen hours the reaction 
mixture was cooled, and sulfur dioxide passed lute it for thir
ty minutes, after which the refluxing was continued* At the 
end of the five-day reflux, the mixture was cooled and two 
layers separated* the top layer contained forty-five grams of 
unreacted material* Hence, approximately fifty-five grams of 
quinoline rose tod* a ®  bottom layer, which was yellow in color, 
was extracted three times with other* The ether did not re
move the yellow color from this layer. The other extracts 
contained no quinoline* The clear yellow aqueous solution was 
concentrated under partial vacuum, three hundred sixty c*c* of 
clear liquid being distilled* The distilled liquid was doubt-
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lessly sulfur dioxide and water* since no quinoline er a«ie- 
ale was formed when a sample vis heated with sodium hydroxide 
solution* At this point* the residue liquid became red-yellow 
In color* probably due to concentration• After a short time* 
a solid separated from the residual liquid* this solid was 
collected on a filter and sawed for further consideration* 
Hext* the filtrate from the last operation was cooled In an 
ice-sodium chloride mixture* and the solid fraction which sep
arated was collected as above* The filtrate was next cooled 
in an Ice hydrochloric acid medium* The solid formed was also 
collected as above• next* the filtrate from the latest opera
tion was placed in a **dry ice* ethyl alcohol mixture* A solid 
separated* which was yellow in color* If a sample of this ma
terial was heated with sodium hydroxide solution* quinoline 
m s  formed* All the other samples above* when heated with so
dium hydroxide* gave no ammonia or quinoline* Xn fact* they 
seemed to be entirely inorganic in nature*

An attempt was made to free the last-mentioned yellow 
solid from sodium bisulfite* By analogy to the pyridine com
plex* it was decided to use barium iodide as a precipitating 
agent for the sulfite remaining as an impurity in the yellow 
solid** therefore* thirteen grams of this substance* dissolv
ed in a small quantity of water* was allowed to react with a 
solution of barium iodide containing eighteen grama of barium 
iodide * After standing ever night* the mixture was filtered 
and six grams mere of barium iodide added* The mixture from 
this operation was filtered* the filtrate was then evaporated



Im a partial vacuum. The residue thus obtained was extract
ed. with hot alcohol* The solubilities ©f the yellow sub
stance and barium iedld© are a© nearly the same, that It was 
found, impossible t© separata the yellow subs tans© from barium 
iodide* Hence, the attempt at purification by us© ©f barium 
Iodide was a failure •

¥ reparation ©f Barium ledlde

Barium ledlde solution was prepared by adding an excess 
®f const am t belling hydrogen ledlde solution t© a barium hy
droxide solution, T© get rid ©f the excess hydrogen Iodide, 
there was added an excess ©f barium carbonate prepared from 
barium hydroxide and carbon dioxide*

Mext, another batch of quin©line-sodium bisulfite Inter
mediate was made, using the same quantities ©f reagents as 
were used above• The only changes in the procedure were as 
followsi The period ef refluxlng this time was three days, 
and the reaction mixture was stirred with a mechanical stirrer* 
At the end of three days, the reaction mixture was allowed to 
©eel and stood In a well corked flask for three months* Only 
one phase was observed at the end ©f this time# The reactleu 
mixture was extracted twice with ether* The ether extract 
contained u© quinoline* fhe*$&#bl*8 portion was worked up as 

fellows 5
On ceeling with ice and hydrochloric acid, a yellcw solid 

precipitated and was filtered. This material, which became
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semi-liquid at m m a temperature* was collected mm a filter 
(Sample X), and the water renewed from the filtrate by a 
VfaOuua distillation (Simple IX}* Mext, the filtrate from the 
ice-hydrochloric acid-,treatment was cooled with a mixture of 
'•dry ies» and ethyl ether* i\ solid* which we shall sail 
Sample III* was obtained* The filtrate fro® Sample XXX was 
Concentrated te one-half its original volume by a distillation 
under a partial vacuum* The concentrate was seeled with le# 
and hydrochloric add* Sample IV being precipitated* The 
filtrate from Sample IV was cooled with **dry Ice” and ethyl 
ether, Sample V being precipitated* The filtrate from Sample 
V concentrated to one-half Its erlgnlal volume and a yel
low precipitate* Sample VI* was obtained on cooling with lee* 
Hie filtrate from Sample VI was cooled with lee and hydrochlo
ric add* a precipitate was formed which we shall call Sample 
VXX* Tho seven different samples listed above were dried in 
dessicators* and a micro sediu® determination run on each sam
ple#

iioaulta of sodium Analysis

Sample X
Trial 1* height of sample- 4*400 sag#

height of sample after heating- 4*206 mg*
(as Bag&eg)

Sodium in compound- 51*14^
Trial 2* Wolfit of sample- 6*462 mg*

Height of sample after heating- 3.3391 mg*



Sample XX
Trial 1

Trial 2

Sample III
Trial 1

Trial 2

Sample IV
Trial 1

Trial 2

Sample V
Trial 1

Trial 2

8

Sodium in compound* 31.75$

>V eight of sample- 4*698 mg.
Weight of sample after heating- 4*118 mg. 
Sodium In sample- 28.40$ 
weight of sample- 4*274 mg.
Weight of sample after heating- 3*698 mg* 
Sodium in sample- 28*03$

Weight of sample- 5*495 mg*
Weight of sample after heating- 4*962 mg* 
Sodium in sample- 29.25$
Weight of sample- 3*865 mg.
Weight of sample after heating- 3.48r' mg. 
Sodium In sample- 29.22$

Weight of sample- 5*462 mg.
Weight of sample after heating- 4*990 mg. 
Sodium in sample- 29*60$
Weight of sample- 5*241 mg.
Weight of sample after heating- 4.791 mg* 
Sodium in sample- 29.61$

Weight of sample- 3.417 mg*
Weight of sample after heating- 1*443 mg* 
Sodium In compound- 13.68$
Weight of sample- 3*944 mg*
Weight of sample after heating- 1.675 mg.



Sodium in sample- 13#6?£
Ssiqple VI

Trial 1* Weight of sample- 4.765 mg*
weight of sample after heaiiag- 2*490 mg#
odium in sample- 16

Trial 2 • Weight of sample- 3#058 mg#
weight of sample after heating- 1*606 Mg#
Sodium in oaaple- 17 #01.3

Sample VII
Trial 1* Weight of sample*> 4#015 mg#

weight of sample after heating- 1*763 mg*
Sodium in sample «• 13*55fC

Trial 2 # weight of sample- 5*054 mg#
weight of sample after heating- 2*125 mg*
Sodium in ssssple- 13«64,»

Sample V its purified In the feHewing ways 
Thirty-*tv* and four-tenths grams of the material were 

dissolved In a small quantity of water, and ninety-five per 
sent alcohol added until cloudiness just appeared* The water- 
alcohol solution was now eeeled in an ice-hydrochloric acid 
mixture# Beautiful cream colored crystals were obtained* The 
results of the sodium analysis are as fellowss 

Trial 1# 'weight of sample- 8*896 mg#
weight of sample after heating- 3#444 
Sodium in sample- 13*43 ;

Trial 2m wei$*t of sample- 3*590 mg#
weight of sample after heating- 1*503
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Sodium in sample- .13*00$

Sample VII was crystallised In a manner similar to 
Sample V* Sample VII, after several crystallisations, gave 
a aedltist analysis practically identical fee that given above 
for Sample V*

Sample VI was alse crystallised in a manner similar to 
Sample V* The precipitate thus formed gave an ash analysis 
almost identical with that of Sample V. the gelid material 
obtained by evaporation of the filtrate, gave an ash analysis 
as follows;

Trial 1* height of sample*’ 5*020 mg*
Height of sample after heating* 4*787 mg* 
Sodium in sample- 30*90$

Trial 2* Weight of sample* 5,230 mg#
Height ef sample after heating* 4*928 mg* 
Sodium in sample* 30*50$

fheerys
Sodium In sodium bisulfite- 22*1%

Sodium in sodium sulfite- 32*4%

Sodium in quinoline 4 2 moles sodium bisulfite- 13,65$
Sodlm in quinoline 4 l mole sodium bisulfite- 9 * 8 $

H©suits ef nitrogen < Dames} Analysis

Sample V#
trial 1* weight ef sample- S.71* BJg.



Pressure** 29*9 Inches of mercury 
Temperature- 21® C*
Volume of goo*1' *192 e.o. 
nitrogen In sample- 3*81$

Trial 2* flol^t of sample- 11*65 mg*
Pwiittw 29*9 inch©a of mercury 
Temperature* 21*4* c«
Volume of gas- *381 cue*
Bitregem in sample- 3*75$

Theory*
Quinoline 4 2 melee of sodium 51 sulfite* 4*10$ Bg.

Treatment of the Quinollne-Sodlum Bisulfite Compound 
with sodium Hydroxide solution

Tee grama of the intermediate dissolved In twenty o*o* 
of water were refluxa&for thirty minutes with eighty-eight
hundredths grams of sodium hydroxide* Then the mixture was 
cooled and extracted with other* Both the ether extract and 
the aqueous layer were made acid with hydrochloric add* A 
white solid mass was isolated fro® the other extract* This 
material was Identified as quinoline hydrochloride* During 
.the refluxlag of the intermediate with sodium hydroxide, no 
ammonia was given off*

In an effort to prove that quinoline was the only organic 
product famed in the above reaction, both reactants and prod-
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ucts were weighed on a rough analytical balance*

D&tas
Height ef Intermediate taken-* 2*00 grams
Weight ef sodium hydroxide (0•!**)- 0*68 grams
0#88 grams sedium hydroxide * 1*26 grams sodium chloride
2 grams of Intermediate should give 0*912 grams sedium

chloride
Total sedium chloride (theory)- 2*19 grams
weight of quinoline hydroehlorlde obtained- *48 grams
weight ef sodium ehlorlde obtained- 2*10 grams
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r m t  i

DISCUSSION OF KXFHRIMEnTAL RESULTS

BueJicrer and schenkel ware able to prepare a compound 
containing on© M l ©  ©f pyridine to three moles of sedium bi
sulfite, by heating pyridine and sedium bisulfite solution*1 
When tliis material was treated with sedium hydroxide solution, 
large quantities of ammonia were given off* later, Schenkel 
was able to isolate a derivative of the aldehyde, from the

oreaction mixture*

fhe purpose of this investigation was to apply this re
action to quinoline* The ref ore, a mixture ef quinoline and 
sodium hlsulfltewere heated under reflux for several days*
From the reaction mixture, sms isolated a mixture ef inorganic 
salts and a quinollne-ocntainlng material* It was very diffi
cult to separate the inorganic salts from the quinoline sedium 
bisulfite internee late, because of their great similarity in 
solubilities* Barium iodide was used as the salt to precip
itate the excess sulfite, because it was hoped that it would 
be possible to extract the residual sodium Iodide and excess 
barium Iodide by use ef alcohol- Just as Bucherer was able be 
do in case of the pyridine 3odium bisulflte'Intonaedlate.1 
It was found, however, that the quinoline sodium bisulfite 
intermediate was too soluble in alcohol to make this separa
tion possible* The quinoline-sodium bisulfite Intermediate 
was purlfled by crystallising from water the various fractions 
fro sen out of the reaction mix bare* By running sodium analyses, 
on# was able t# ascertain which fractions were rich in inter-
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mediate product, and which cues were chiefly sedium bisulfite 
and sodium sulfite* After a number ©f crystallizations, a 
sample was obtained which was analyzed for one mole of quin
oline to two moles of sedium bisulfite. Doubtlessly the 
intermediate was somewhat impure, since the nitrogen analysis 
was net as good as it should have been* The equation for the 
reaction may be represented as fellows:

H H
( •

C-H

5°^ N q

+ a Na H50.
C'H H-c

X -
I
H

'N 'I
M

C-H,

CSOsNq

Whom the quinoline sedium bisulfite Intermediate was 
treated with sedium hydroxide, solution, the quinoline ring 
did not break as expected, but instead, quinoline was regen
erated.
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f AitT I 

SOMMiiHX

1. intermediate containing one mole of quinoline to 
two mQl&a of sodium bisulfite, was obtained by heating a 
mixture of quinoline and sodium bisulfite solution*

2* then this material is heated with sodium hydroxide 
solution, quinoline is formed* lie ammonia la formed*
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FART II

THE APPLICATION OF THB BOCHKKEH fsEACTXOl 
TO 5 AMXB0 AMD 5 HYDRCXT QOXM0LIEES

IKTHODV0 ? ID M

The Bucherer Beaction 1® a reaction involving the use 
of ammonium bisulfite plus excess ammonia In the conversion 
of a phenolic subs tana# Into an nine* The reaction Is revers
ible* hone# It la possible to use this reaction for the con
version ot aromatic tmlnos Into the corresponding phenols*
On© may use primary or secondary aliphatic or aromatic amines 
and a bisulfite in the place ef amtsetiltai bisulfite* In this 
case one obtains either a secondary or tertiary amine* de
pending upon the amine used*

bucherer was not the first person te use a sulfite a® a 
catalyst In amlnatlon reactions* The first Info m a t  ion con
cerning this reaction is found in a patent issued to von IU 
hopetit In 1890*^ hopetit found that by belling naphthlozilo 
a d d  for a long time with a concentrated solution ef sedium 
bisulfite* adding dilute hydrochloric acid te decompose the 
excess bisulfite* and finally adding sodium hydroxide solu
tion* ammonia is evolved* and a good yield of alpha caphthel 
sulfonic acid Is produced* Several yearn later* similar re
actions (Involving l-n*phthyl«ueine-7-aulfeale acid * 1* 8 
amIrie~nafihthel-4~swXfenIo acid* etc*) were patented by a 
German dye company. It was .net until several years later* 
that Bucherer began to work with the reaction* The reaction
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should bu considered largely Bucherer1 s# because he mud his 
students did meat of the early work on the reaction. It was 
Bucherer who showed that the reaction was reversible Per
haps the reaction should be called the Lepetii-Bucherer Ke~ 
actlen*

The Bucherer He action has a great commercial use in the 
dye Industry* It offers an easy me toed for toe preparation 
ef bota-naphthyl amine* It Is else possible te make various 
earbaseles by use ef the Bucherer Heeetlezu

Bucherer and his students developed a mechanism by which 
the reaction was supposed to take p l a c e B u c h e r e r fs stecha- 

alas* has been discarded for one more nearly in accord with 
the facts* It did serve as a very useful working hypothesis* 
however* jub cording to Bucherer* toe naphtfoel or nmphthyl 
amine first reacts with the bisulfite te give a naphthyl 
sulfuroua meld ester moderately stable In dilute mineral acids; 
that wlto an alkali It would saponify readily § and with ammonia 
would be transformed into naphthyl amine * The react Ion may be 
represented as fellowsi

C w H 7O80,Na C (0H7NH,'° 7 No OH NaH50,

The experimental evidence for the above mechanise Is net very 
good* Bucherer was net for tuna te enough to Isolate toe addi
tion product In a fora pure enough fer a good analysis. 
Buchererf a sulfureua ester interaedlate did net behave as a
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aulfurous aster should* Bucherer, himself, noticed that with 
n&phthels, as the progress ef the bisulfite reaction proceed
ed, the ease of coupling with a dlaae compound decreased• 
fhla condition demonstrated the necessity of a new formula 
which is non-coupling with dlaze compounds• Hence, the ester 
salt intermediate was not correct* Fuchs and Stiat® have been 
able to detect experimentally, that hydrcxy naphthalenes are 
capable ef existing In tautomeric ferns* It is obvious that 
fenmla I is truly in the end form, formula 11 is an unsat- 
nrated mono-ketone, and formula 111, an une&turated cyclic 
diketone.

»

H -  C,̂ C^ c /C^c-H H-c

H -c
c e
OH « OH « . O H

c — h Hr c\  H
c c,
11 .!

3oreshtsew and his ce-workers prepared the bisulfite 
addition prediict of 2-naphthol-l-sulfonic acid very carefully. 
They believed that several previous workers had failed te ob
tain the true bisulfite intermediate because they carried out 
the reaction under too drastic conditions* Wereehtmew carried 
out the reaction in the cold; he passed sulfur dioxide into 
the water solution ©f the dl-sodium salt until saturation was 
reached* hong, glassy needles separated from the reaction 
mixture* next, the crystals were filtered and washed with
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aleebel and then drled carefully at 100° C. The reaction 
may be representad by the followlug equations

60, No H .50, No
,0 Nq

+  Hi 0 +  S O t

OH
050-tNq

fteroahtaew’s analysis Is as follows:
Found JfeC 34.01 2.73 :-S 18,41 S«m 12.80

34.43 2.60
Calculated for the ad&idlon product, :

%0 34.20 M  2,3 #8 18.32 M b 13.13
Calculated for tbs aulfurous acid ester, CxoBeS^S^S

M  36,12 %M 1.01 <3 19.31 £X* 13.88
From the data given, It la obvious that the true Intermediate 
Is that given above. The above Intermediate Is by tm means 
toe only one ©f its hind ever Isolated, a number of such 
intermediates have been isolated. Fuchs and hi® student® Is#** 
la ted the bisulfite addition product ©f 2 #7-dlhydr*xy naphtha* 
lone.6 They found that by passing dry ammonia ever the addition 
product contained In, a eemtmatlen tube at I00°C*, one was able 
t© substitute an amine group for the hydroxy group In the bi
sulfite addition product. They used a TJ-tube charged with 
solid potassium hydroxide te collect the water set free. The 
reaction may be represented by toe following equation:



Compound II decomposes in the presence ef water* If the 
water suspension is acidified and extracted with ether, III 
is obtained* If II Is kept even In a dessicater, for mere 
than a short time, it decomposes* The determination of the 
water given off in the formation of II, together with the 
determination of the amount of nitrogen in II, makes one be
lieve that II really was isolated*

Aoroshtzow found that the bisulfite intermediate decern- 
poses readily in water solution, into Its components• 7 The 
dissociation increases with dilution* The decomposition of 
the bisulfite Intermediate is more rapid in the presence ef 
hydroxyl ions* This is true even in the case of ameh a weak 
base as sodium bicarbonate* Addidien of hydrogen ion Increases 
the stability of the bisulfite intermediate in water solution*

pranzen was the first person to apply the Bucherer Heao-
ntion t© hydrazines* The process Is different fro® the ordi

nary Bucherer Keactien, only that in the place ©f using ammonify 
one uses a hydrazine* Framzen heated an aqueous solution of
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alpha-n&phthe1, hydrazine sulfite (excess), an& hydrazine 
hydrate for a long time under reflux*** He was unable te ise- 
late alpha-naphthylhrdrezins In the pure fern; he was able te 
isolate the hydrazine as a hydrazone, he wearer* Franzen was 
able te ebtain 2,3-naphthyldlhydraz ine from 2,5-dihydroxyraph- 
thalene, hydrazine sulfite, and hydrazine hydrate* According 
te Franzen, the formation ef hydrazines by the Bucherer Re
action may be represented by the fallowing equations;

HOE 4 (EaH4)e * H2SO3 ---- aOS02H(H2E4) 4 UgH* 4 H20
KOSOgH(SgH*) 4 RUE- M %  4 % H 4 . HS03

However, later work has shewn that this mechanism is probably 
incorrect* The chief difficulty in the preparation ©f hydra
zines by the Bucherer Reaction, is that the hydrazine formed 
also reacts with bisulfite, giving a oarbazele*

Bucherer and his students suggested a mechanism by which
carbazeles may be produced by the Bucherer React ion*10 The
following equations Illustrate Bucherer*s mechanism;

x . x t. rn
M M H

O S O Z N  Q M - M K  f\l — . f\j
— >—-h

503fSa

X2T
N

Nq KISO3

xzxr

M
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There are several weak points in Bucherer *s mechanism* It 
seems unusual that a hydrase compound would be oxidised to am 
as© compound In the presence ©f a sulfite, which Is a reduc
ing agent* Also, Buchererfs analytical results were net all 
that they should have been* PriedlUnder attempted to find the 
real mechanism of the reaction. Friedl&m&er obtained am Inter
mediate in the oarbazole synthesis which had erne of the first 
two formulae listed below;^

Formula I contains three and forty-eight hundredths per cent 
hydrogen; Formula II contains four and fifteen-hundredths 
per cent hydrogen. An analysis* ©f Frle&rtnderfs Intermediate 
gave four and two-tenths per cent hydrogen. If Bucherer *a 
intermediate (I)were cerreot, asymetrical me thy1hyd ra z1ne would 
not undergo the Bucherer He action. PrledllSn&er was able to 
obtain III by allowing beta-naphthel, sodium bisulfite, and 
a ay metrical rae thy lphenylhydr&s ine to react under the proper 
circumstances• From this evidence, Priedlander concludes that 
Formula II is an Intermediate in the reaction.

Fuch and Bissel else worked ©a the mechanism of curbazoic



formation through use ©f the tua^arer reaction* The equations 
below illustrate tueh's mechanism

■f No HS 0
S03Nq

xn

nz.

SO N q
+ H,0

Hie reaction may also ©ccur as fellows:

Compound XI was Xlselat© by i X’ledlander. a small quantity 
of VI was isolated by Fuchs in the preparation of the earba- 
&©!©* Fuchs was able to make in© carbasole by heating for two 
and one-naif hours, a solution ©f this diamine saturated with
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sulfur dioxide* The yield la reported to be eighty-nine 
par cent that at theory.

let us new consider the conditions under which the 
Bucherer Boeotian takes place* the reaction la carried cut 
in the liquid phase (water solution), and usually a large ex
cess of bisulfite Is added* The time and conditions wary with 
the particular reaction in question* Seme of the reactions 
naist he carried out In a sealed tuba* It Is not necessary to 
isolate the bisulfite addition product In the reaction. The 
yield of product will depend upon the substances used in the 
reaction, and mast of the yields are reported as being goad*
It Is usually easier to convert an aromatic amine Into a 
phenol, than It Is to convert a phenol Into «n amine* Very 
often the latter requires a sealed tube reaction.

There Is ne mention ef a Bucherer Reaction being carried 
cut with phonal* However, dlhydrexybemsenes da react with 
sodium bisulfite* It was found that whan ten grams of hydre- 
qulnane and one hundred grams ef forty per cent a odium bisulfite 
solution, were heated under reflux far five to eight days, a 
colorless solid separated from the reaction mixture^ From 
the analysis, one learns that the solid Is a compound contain
ing three sodium bisulfite molecules to one molecule ef hydra- 
quin©no. Fuchs states that the compound Is famed by the 
fallowing reaction i
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Fuehs oxidised the free mold derivative ef the bisulfite 
©©raplex listed ah©v©« He ehtallied oxalic, malele, and sue- 
cinio aolds» This la further evidence that the above formula 
Is the true formula. Similar results were obtained when other 
dlbydrexy benzenes were used* The addition product was net 
treated with ammonia to give the corresponding diamine, for 
Fuchs was interested in studying the tautereriam ©f phenols, 
not aminatlon reactions.

with diamine naphthalenes and sodium bisulfite, the main 
re motion consists In the conversion ef one amine group Into 
the sulfite Intermediate. Thus, 1,8-diaminenaphthalene gives 
the sulfite addition product of 8-araino-alpha-naphthol which 
©an be converted Into 8-amlno-alpha-naphthol, In ©as® of the 
1, 5 ~di ami nonap h thal one , the main product la S-araln©-alpha- 
maphthol sulfite, which gives ©n hydrolysis, 5-amino-alpha- 
naphthel. Small quantities ef 1,5-dihydrexynaphthalene are
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also formed In the reaction*

Let ms new consider the effect ef sulfonic sold groups 
on the comparative ease with which the Bucherer Reaction 
takes place*14 Fer all practical purposes, a sulfonic acid 
group substituted in a ring which dees not contain the hydrox
yl group, has no effect en the speed ©f the reaction* Substi
tution in the para position increases the ease ef the reaction; 
substitution in the meta position decreases the speed ef the 
reaction* The nature ef the amine used also has an effect on 
the speed of the reaction* For example, par a-phenylenediami no 
and para-anisidlne react easier than does aniline.16

If one treats 2~hydr©xy-3-naphth© ie acid with aBsncnia and
16ammonium sulfite, beta-naphthel is formed* At first glance, 

one would think it unusual that the compound mentioned above 
should lose carbon dioxide • However, if ©me considers the 
wket©” mechanism fer the Bucherer Reaction, one can see that it 
is possible to consider 2-hydroxy-3-naphtheic acid as a beta
ke t©-acid. Beta-keteaclds lose carbon dioxide readily. Hence, 
one would expect this compound to lose carbon dioxide *

lioroshtsow and Bagdamew applied the Bucherer Reaction to
17certain nitres© naphthols* They report that l-nitrose-beta- 

naphthol unites with sodium hydrogen sulfite to wive an inter
mediate which has an empirical formula of C^QHgOgNSNa. This

does not agree with Bucherer*s mechanism, Woroshtzow states 
that this intermediatehas one of the tw© possibilities listed 
belew s
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Row the R-m®thyl ether ©f l-nltroso-beta-naphthol robots with 
aodium bisulfite to give an addition product that has prop
erties quit# similar to that formed from 1 ~nl t ro a©-beta~ 
naphtfrol* From this it seems that th© nitres© compound r©~ 
act© in th© qulnomo~oximo form, and II 1# th© ©orroct Inter
media to* wt*©ii 4-andb-nltroa®-mlpha-naphthols were treated 
with sodium bisulfite, only the 4~nl troso-alpha-naphthel gave 
the addition product* Ability to add sodium bisulfite Is 
found only In those im, nitres©, and sulfonic acid deriva
tives of naphthole In which th© groups ©ccupy position;.©**©, 
while th© hydroxyl group is In position two ••or four* Haphthol 
derivatives, In which th© as©, sulfonic acid, ©r nitres© group 
is In position &, while th© hydroxyl dorivatlv# Is in position 
one, do not add hydrogen sulfite*

i©x*©3ht£0w and Kogan hav# applied th® Bucherer Reaction
18to hydroxy quinoline a* They compared th© similar proper ties ©f

th© two following bisulfite Intermediates:
T. it
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They found that the bydrexyquin©line derivative a®ted similar 
to th® corresponding naphtha! dei*Ivatlv®* Far example* 
hydregen ions increased its stability; hydroxyl lams Increas
ed Its deeintposltlon; th® extant of dissociation Increased on 
dilution* Kogan coup are d the- properties of b-nl treso-6- 
hydroxy quinoline with those of l~ni troao-het a-mMPhthol • lew*
1 ~n 11ro3® -be fcnaph tho1 reacts with sodium bisulfite according 
to the following equation#

NQH NOW NHt

Kogan shewed that the following similar reaction ©ecured for
quinoline derivative0 s19

MON
vŝ Q

-+ M q H 5 0

NON

5®> Mq
ON

R©r©sht£@w and Kogan applied the Bucherer Reaction to 
6-and B~hydr©xy quinoline • They heated thirty grama of 8~ 
hydroxyqulhelIn®f one hundred and twenty grams ©f ammonium 
sulfite solution (from thirty grams twenty per cent ammonia 
and sulfur dioxide), and forty grams of twenty per cent ammo 
nia in an autoclave at 150° C. for six to seven hours. On
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working up the reaction mixture* twenty-six and four-tenths 
grams ef S-amin©quin©line were obtained. 6-aminequinell*te and 
8-amino quin© line-5-sulfonic as id were prepared under similar 
eon&Xtiems. The re act lens may be represented by the f el lowing 
equations;

h h
on
~h NH+ H50 3 NH-

Ho SOjNM^

H H

lr

y<
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FART II 

HXl>ERX«KItT*X.

Preparation of 5~$ltroqulnelliMi

To fifty grams of quinoline (purified by a vacuum dis
tinct!o b } In a porcelain evaporating dish cooled by cold water* 
was added gradually from a burette sixteen and five-tenthe o*@*

piof fuming nltrlo acid (sp. g. 1*5}* When cold, the solid 
cake of nitrate was roughly; powdered* and added in five por
tions to fifty o*o« of concentrated sulfuric acid contained 
In a liter flask} ten e*e* of'.'fuming sulfuric acid (sp* g*
1.7) was added after each addition of nitrate* keeping the 
mixture cold at all times* The completion of the reaction 
was recognised by diluting* few drops of the mixture with 
water* and neutralising with caustic soda* Mien the odor ef 
the quinoline ms longer existed* the reaction m s  considered 
complete. The entire reaction mixture was then poured into 
two liters of water* cooled and filtered from a small quantity 
ef yellow crystalline material* and then gradually neutralised 
with sodium hydroxide solution* The precipitate fezmed was 
collected and crystallized twice from dilute nitric acid 
(twenty c*c* concentrated nitric a d d  to two hundred and forty
o.c# of water). This process separated the 6-niire compound 
from the 8-nltr© eompoira&+

The nitrate of the 5-nltre compound was mixed with water* 
and caustic soda was added until the mixture was decidedly 
basic* The mixture was then boiled until it retainer1 basic be
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litmus paper* th© 5-nitr© compound was then filtered, dried 
In a vacuum dessicater over phosphorus pentoxid©, and 
crystallized from petroleba ether (h*p* 90-100®)* the m.p.

w 0was 72 , and the yield was, seventeen and five-tenths grams*

Preparation of 5-Amin©quinoline

I* By Heduetiem of 6-Hitr©quinoline with Iron and Acetic 
Acid

Twenty grams ef 5-nitre quinoline were dissolved in two 
hundred c.c* of warm (50° C*) fifty per cent acetic acid, 
and reduced with sixteen grams of iron powder* It was neces
sary to add the Iron powder slowly* At n® time, was the tem
perature of the reaction mixture allowed to go above 60® 0* 
Hext, the reaction mixture was diluted to six times its volume 
with water, and heated for one hour under reflux* During this 
time, air was blown through the mixture, the object being to 
oxidize ferrous lone to ferric lens* The mixture was next 
filtered (t© remove Iron oxide), and the filtrate evaporated 
to dryness* The residue was extracted several times with 
ether* The ether extract contained three grams ©f 5-amine quin
oline, which after crystallising from petroleum ether had a 
melting point of 109 to 109*5°* The hydrochloride made from 
the above stains was not insoluble In dilute hydrochloric solu
tion, as reported by ©ikshroo^*2 For this reason, It was de
cided to make the acetyl derivative as a check on the identity 
of the amine *
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Preparation of the Acetyl Derivative of 5-Aminoqui no 1 Inc

Six o*o« of acetic anhydride and a email quantity ©f the 
amine to n  reflux©d for twenty minutes* The solution was then 
poured into approximately ene hundred u*e* of water* after 
hydrolysis of the unr©acted acetic anhydride, the solution was 
made basic with sodium hydroxide, and extracted with ether*
Ha# ether extract was evaporated and the residue, after a 
crystallisation from benxene, melted at 178*5-179°* The re
corded melting point of the acetyl derivative, is 178°

II* attempt* to Prepare d^MiaeqnineliM by Catalytic 
reduction of 5-Kitro Gompound

Ten grams of 5-sitroqulxaeline was dissolved In fifty- 
eight c.c* ef dioxane, and the resulting solution was subject
ed to catalytic reduction in the presence ef Harney nickel 
catalyst* During the reaction the pressure was raised to twe 
hundred pounds per square inch, and then was allowed t® fall 
to forty pounds per square inch* The pressure was then raised 
again to two hundred pounds per square inch, and again allowed 
to fall to forty pounds per square Inch* This process was re
peated until no further drop in pressure was observed* The 
temperature during the reduction, varied from 60 to 66° C* The 
time required for the reaction was approximately six and one- 
half hours*

After filtering the reaction mixture and evaporating tbe 
solvent, a tar remained* By extracting with ether and water, 
a small quantity of solid was obtained* After two cry stall!-
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aatipns from hot water, this solid toad a melting paint ef 10©®*

Further Attempt® toe prepare &~Amino quin® line by Catalytic 
deduction

Five grams of 5-nitroqulnoline dissolved in fifty-eight 
o*o* of dlexane v u  reduced at one thousand pound pressure 
and 220 o* The catalyst used was Haney nickel* The quantity 
of hydrogen used was sll^itly more than the calculated amount. 
The time required for the reaction was two tour® and fifteen 
minute®* The reaction mix tore was filtered and the dlexane 
removed toy a vacuum distillation In the presence ef nltrogen| 
a tar remained*

Part of the tar m s  dissolved in tosnsene, dried, and dry 
hydrogen chloride was passed lute the solution, a red pre
cipitate was formed* The precipitate was collected, treated 
with sodium hydroxide, and th* respiting mix tore extracted with 
toensene* After removal ef toe solvent from the dried toenseme 
solution, an oil was obtained which on standing gave "oily

a ft
crystal®"* Thin substance could not toe purified*

The ether part ef the tar obtained from the reaction 
mixture was extracted several times with dry ether* After 
removing the ether from toe ether extract, a tar remained*
This tar was treated with hot petroleum ether (to.p* 90-100®). 
itoem the solution ceded, crystals ef very impure 5-amin©qulm~ 
ellne remained* This material was purified toy recrystallIzlag 
it from p.trolaum ethmv (b.p. 90-100**). th. yl.ld, howoY.r,
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was extremely peer.

Further attempts to Reduce 5-Iitrequincline Gatalytlcelly

Since the above two attempt a at reducing 5-nit roqulnoline 
to 5-amine quinoline were not entirely successful, it was decid
ed to carry out a reduction at atmospheric pressure* There
fore, fire grams of 5-*nitr©quinoline dissolved in absolute al
cohol and two and three-tenths grams ef Ramey nickel were placed 
in a shaker, and slightly more than th© calculated volume Cone 
thousand nine hundred and fifty c.c*) of hydrogen added* Trie 
reaction took place slowly at a temperature of 23°•

The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate evapo
rated* An oil was obtained* By extracting the oil with petro
leum ether (b.p* 90-100*}, three-tenths grams ef 5-amin©quino
line was obtained* Obviously, the above conditions are not the 
correct ones for the preparation ef 5-aminequinoline*

Keduotion of 5-ifitrequinelim© by Bs© of the Farr Low-
Pressure Hydrogenator

Calibration ef the Apparatus
Twelve grams (one-tenth mole) of nitrobenzene were added 

to on© hundred c.c* ef ninety-five per cent alcohol containing 
one-half teaspoon of'freshly prepared Raney nickel catalyst*
The mixture thus obtained was heated to boiling on a steam 
bath, and then placed in the hydrogenetor* Hydrogen was pass
ed into th# reaction i mixture at a pressure ©f forty-three
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pounds per square inch, and the shaker started* The reaction 
was allowed to proceed until there was no further drop la 
pressure* The pressure dropped to twenty-three pounds la 
forty minutes, after which there was very little drop in pres
sure. it is obvious that three-tenths mole of hydrogen rep
resents a twenty pound drop in pressure*

Reduction ©f S-Hitr©quinoline
Seventeen and four-tenths grams of 5-nitrequireline and 

one hundred and thirty c.c. of ninety-five per cent alcohol 
containing one-half teaspoon of Haney nickel catalyst were 
heated to boiling on a steam bath, and the mixture placed In 
the Parr Hydrogenator. Hydrogen was passed into the reaction
mixture at a pressure of forty-three pounds per square inch,
and the shaker started* The reaction was complete in eleven 
minutes* The reaction bottle became very hot. The reaction 
mixture was then filtered to remove the Raney nickel, and the 
alcohol was removed at reduced pressure in the presence of 
nitrogen, a solid which gave almost pur© 5-ami no qu ino1in© 
when crystallized from petroleum other (b.p. 90-100°), was 
obtained. The yield was eighty-one and two-tenths per cent 
that of th© theoretical amount.

The above procedure was repeated. This time the yield
was 86.15# however.

In the above reductions, th© reaction was stepped before 
all the hydrogen had been taken up that the reaction mixture 
was capable of taking up. Therefore, a reduction was run in 

which the mixture was allowed to take up all the hydrogen it
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desired* Prom this reaction mixture, no jmr* product was Iso
lated* fiance, a controlled reduction Is necessary.

Conversion ef 5-AmImecpim©ll»e into S-Eydroxyquliiolliie 
On# gram ef b-amiaoqulnelime, four grams ef aedixm bisul

fite, and eleven c.c* ef water were heated under reflux f#r 
twenty-seven hours* At th# end ef this time, th# solution was 
mad# alkaline* with sodium hydroxide solution and helled until 
no more ammonia cam# off* The reaction mixture was then ex
tracted thro# times with bem&ene, to remove any unreacted 5- 
aminequlnollne* Th# aqueous portion was filtered to remove 
a small quantity of black organic material which was Insoluble 
In both water and bemxeme* To th# aqueous solution was added 
an excess of carbon dioxide until no further precipitate form
ed* The precipitate thus obtained was crystallised from dilute 
alcohol. Th# substance melted at 220-221*, and the yield was 
twenty-five per cent of the theoretical amount* The smiting 
point recorded in literature is £24** The benxene extract yield
ed two-tenths gram of the unroacted amine.

Attempts to Improve th# Yield of 5-Hydroxyquin© 1 ine

on# gram of 5-smlnoqulnollno, four grams of sodium bisul
fite, and thirty «*«* of water were heated under reflux for 
twelve hours* The reaction mixture was worked up as outlined 
above* The crude phenol was crystallised from hot water* The 
melting point of the phenol was 223-224** The yield of the pro
duct was twenty per cent of the theoretical amount* The unre-
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acted amine amounted to three-tenths gram*

Five grass ef 5-sain©quinoline and twenty grama ef a©dim 
bisulfite, all in cue hundred and fifty ©*©* ef water, were re
flux ©d (with contiuuous stirring) fer twenty hours * The react 
tion mixture was worked up as above* The yield ef hydroxy quin
oline was forty per cent ef that theoretically possible, and 
two and fifteen-hundredthe grams ©f 5-amine quIn©1in© were re- 
eevared from the benzene extract*

With continuous stirring, five grams ef aminequinoline and 
sixty grams ef sodium bisulfite in one hundred and fifty c.c* of 
water were refluxed for twenty hours. The material recovered 
was black and weighed seven-hundredths gram* The benzene ex
tracted yielded eighty-nine thousandths gram of 5- amino quin
oline* , The yield of 5-hydroxy quinoline was ninety-one per cent 
theory*

Conversion of 5-Hydroxyquinoline into 5-amino quin©line

One gram of 5-hydroxyqulnoline, three and six-tenths grams 
of ammonium sulfite, twelve c.c* of fifteen normal ammonium 
hydroxide solution and thirty-seven c.c. of water were heated 
at 150® in a small bomb fer mix hours. The reaction mixture 
was treated with an excess of sodium hydroxide and extracted 
three times with benzene solution. The yield of 5-a©in©quin
oline from the benzene extract was sixty per cent. Th® melilgg 
point was 110° after crystallizing from petroleum ether (b.p.@G- 
100 )•
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two grama ef 5-hy drexy qu I no 1 in® $ twenty grams ©f ©mnio niton 
sulfite, ten c.c. ©f water, and thirty-eight o.o« ©f fifteen 
»rmal ammonium hydroxide wen© heated at ISO* 0. In a small 
bomb fer six lieurs# The reaetlea mixture was worked up as a- 
beve. a# yield ©f 5-amlnequlBellBe was fifty-nine par ©ant 
of the amount theer©tieally possible.

Preparation ©f H~Me thy 1-S- Amin© qui n© 11 no

0m  gram ©f 5-hydrexy qu inelin#, four c.c. ©f thirty-five 
par ©ant methyl assist© ©©lutiem saburat©d with sulfur dioxide, 
and thirty c.c. af water wer© placed in a small bomb and heat
ed. at ISO* C* for six and ©ne-half hours# Th© re act ion mixture 
was made strongly alkaline with sodium hydroxide selmtler and 
extracted three tlsws with hemaesws# Cry a tall in© H-methyl- 
5-amin#quinoline was obtained from the benzene extract after 
rem oval © f the solvent. This crystalline material had a melt
ing point ©f 152-133* after a crystallization fr©m hot water, 
the yield was fifty-five and five-tenths per cent ©f that theo
retically possible.

weight ©f sample- 2.673 mg. 
yelme ©f gas- 0*430 ml. 
leap era bar©- 28 0.
pressure- 739 use*
Hi trogeii- 17 • 85<
Weight ef sample- 2.786 mg.
Volume ©f gas- 0.445 ml. 
tempera tur©- 27*0# 
pressure- 750 mm.
Hitregem- 17.97$
Oaloulated fer 0io^l0^2 P*** cent nitrogen- 17.72
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Weight ef sample- 2*701 mg* 
might ef carbon dioxide- 7*543 tag*Carbon- 76*lfi

height ef sample- 2*902 mg*
ieigt:it ef carbon dioxide- 8*077 mg*
Carbea- 75*9$
Calculated fer OxQh\o^2» P®r cent carben- 76*6

weight ef sample- 2*701 mg* 
weight ef water- 1*650 mg*
Hydrogen- 6.8$
weight ef sample- £*902 mg*
Weight ®f water- 1*705 mg.
Hydrogen- 6*6$
Calculated fer Gygfi 10%* went isydregefi- 6.4

attempt* t© Prepare f$~£f~Dlia« thy1-5-Amin© qu In© I In#

One gram of 5^bjd2wqrqulss©llB#t eight e#e* ef dimethyl 
amine solution {thirty-three per cent) mud forty e*e* of water 
were heated In a small bomb at 150® 0* for six end one-half 
hours* Ihe reaction mixture was worked up In the way previ
ously mentioned* a mall amount of mild material was isolated 
fraa the benzene extract* This material was identified as 
M-*»thyl*5-a»iB®quinolitio* Obviously the dimethyl amine solu
tion contained a small amount of methyl amine* The quantity of 
5-hydroxy compound recovered was four-hundredths gram* Me other 
product m s  Isolated*

An additional attempt was made to prepare K-W-dlmethyX-5- 
amine quinoline* On© gram of 5~hydrexy quinoline and twenty grmms 
of sodium bisulfite were placed in a small bomb and enough di
methyl amine solution (thirty-three per cent) was added to male 
the mixture basic* Them ten e*c* mere of the ass in® solution
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and ten c*c* of water were added. At this point, the total 
velum* ef the reaction mixture was approximately forty-five 
c.o** This mixture was heated at 150® C. for six and one- 
half hours* The reaction mixture was worked up as outlined s- 
beve* Me crystalline product was Isolated.

preparation of B-p-Methexyphenyl-5-Aminoquinoline

One gram ef 5-hydroxyquinoline, one gram ef p-anisidlne 
and eight grams of sodium bisulfite were added to forty c*c. 
of water and heated in a small bomb at 170® C. for six and 
one-half hours. The reaction mixture was worked up in the 
usual way. The substance in the benzene extract had a melt
ing point of 155® C. after crystallization from very dilute 
alcohol. The yield was seventy-five hundredths gram.

Weight of sample- 2*591 mg*
Volume of gas- 0*237 e*c•
Temperatur e- 25° C•
pressure- 765 mm.
Ki t regen- 11 • 16>t
Weight of sample- 2*780 mg.
Volume of gas- 0.275 c.c* 
pressure- 765 mm*
Temperature- 26® C*
Hltrogoa- 11.15$
Calculated for Ci§Bi4GS2* per cent nitrogen- 11*2$

Weight ©f sample- 5.541 mg. 
weight of carbon dioxide- 9*9*21 »g«
Carbon- 76.4$
Weight of sample- 3.690 mg*
Weight of carbon dioxide- 10*35 mg.
Carbon- 76*3$
Calculated for C^gH^OBg, per cent carbon- 76.8
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weight of sample- 5*541 mg*
Weight ef water- 1*921 mg*
Hydro gen* 6 .03$
Weight ef sample* 3*090 mg*
Weight ©f water- 1*960 mg*
Hydrogen- 5*9$
Calculated fer 0x60140%# per cent hydrogen- 5*6

Attempt t© prepare 
9frm gratia ef 5-hydroxyquIn© 1 In©# eight c.c* ef aniline# tern 

grams, ef sedinm bisulfite# "and fifty cue* ef water were heated 
in a bomb fer six and ©re-Jmlf hours at 200® C* The reaction 
mixture was worked up In th# usual way* a tar was obtained from 
the benzene extract. All efforts te purify this material fail
ed* Obviously the above conditions are not the most suitable 
cnee fer making !5-phenyl-S-amln©quin©line*

Preparation of If- (n)-Butyl-5-Aialn© quin® line

To a solution of eight grama ef sodium bisulfite in forty 
e*c* of wat#xk# was added one and seven-tenths grams of 6-hydroxy- 
quinoline and five c*c» of n-butyl amine* the mixture was heat
ed in a bomb for six and one-half hours at 150® 0* The reaction 
mixture was made strongly basic with sodium hydroxide solution# 
and extracted three times with benzene • The yield ef n-butyl- 
smlnequlmollii* from the benzene extract equals seventy per cefct 
of that theoretically possible* fhls compound has a melting point 
of 123-124® C. after a crystallization from dilute alcohol.

Weight of sample- 2*411 mg*
Volume of gas- 0.300 ml*
Pressure-:.:.. V6E sms*
Temperature- ge$ 0 *
Mitregem- 15*96$
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Weight of sample- 2.489 Mg.
Volume of gas- 0.310 c.c.
4res sure- 761 am.
Temperature- 2*5® C.
Kltrogen In sample- 15.95$
Calculated for CxgHxeHg, per cent nitrogen*
weight of sample- 2.979 mg.
Weight ef carbon dioxide- 11.33 mg. 
Carbon- 77*6%

Weight of sample- 4.351 mg.
Weight of carbon dioxide- 12.42 rag.
C er bo n- 77 * 8$
Calculated for C15EX6N2* Per cent carbon-
V<ei.ght ©f sample- 2.979 rag.
Weight of water- 2.801 mg.
Hydrogen- 7.8$
Weight of sample- 4.351 rag.
Weight of water- 2.940 rag.
Hydrogen- 7.5$
Calculated for Cx3Hxe$2# cent hydrogen-

1 4 . 0

78.0

8.0
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F a K T . I I

DI3CUS3IGM OF KXFKHIMEKTaL RESULTS

Woroshtzow and his eo-workers applied th© Bucherer Reaction
SOto several hydroxy quinoline derivatives* Since 5-hydroxy and 

5-amino-quinolines were net Investigated, It was decided to 
apply the Bucherer Reaction to these two compounds.

Obviously, th© first thing that had to he dene was th© pre
paration of th© 5-hydroxy and Sustain© quinolines* It was deair- 
ed to us© reactions involving th© fewest steps and giving the
heat yields* For this reason, It was decided to nitrate quln-

21©line according t© the method of Dufton. One obtains & mix
ture of 5 and 8 nitre quinolines* Dufton found that th© nitrate 
©f 5 nitre quinoline is very slightly soluble In dilute nitric 
acid solution* Th© nitrate ©f the 8 nitr© compound Is very 
soluble In dilute nitric acid* Hence, we have a way of separat
ing the two isomer̂ * The yield of 5-nitr©quin©line was report
ed by Duf ton to be good, and this was found t© be true*

Attempts to reduce 5-nitr©quinoline, caused some difficulty.
Bl&shoorn reduced 5-nitroquinolinc by use of Iron and acetic

22acid. By Dikahoorn* s method, & very poor yield of 5-aminoquin
oline was obtained. For this reason, It was decided to us© a 
catalytic method. If one reduces 5-nItroquInollne at two hun
dred pounds pressure and 60® C., using Raney nickel as a catal
yst, a tar Is produced, from which only small quantities of 
5-amIn©quln©lin© were isolated* If the reduction Is carried 
out at one thousand pounds pressure and 23°C., a tar ©f similar
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end water under pressure for six m d  one~half hour® * Sodium 
hydroxide was added, and the amine extracted tram bensone* the 
yield ef amino quinoline was good. The product f oraed in this 
way is mash easier to purify than that formed by. a reduction ef 
5~nltrequlaollxie* It is possible to take very crude S-amino- 
quinoline (very hard to purify), and purify it by Its conver
sion into hydroxy compound, and bask into the amine, both by use 
of the Bucherer Reaction*

as expected, 5-hydroxy qu I no 1 In® could be converted into the 
H~metayl~5~amin© oo^>ound by use of methyl amine sulfite and 
methyl amino in water solution. The reaction was carried out in 
a bomb, and th# yield was fairly satisfactory. The X~a-batyl~ 
5-aalno compound was obtained in a similar way*

If-p-methcxy phenyl- 5- ©ml no qu 1 no 1 ine was prepared by heating 
an excess of p-anlsldlm with S-hy&roxy quinoline in a strong bi
sulfite solution* The yield was good*

The two attempts to prepare l-dlm# thyl-5-amino quinoline 
failed* a very disagreeable ©dor of amines was produced* Fur
ther work must b# done to find the correct conditions for making 
this material*

an attempt to prepare Jl-phenyl-B-aminequinoline also failed,, 
to yield a crystalline product* Obviously more experimental 
work must be done to ascertain toe correct conditions for pre
paring this substance*
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X* 5~ mine qu incline mm® prepared according to Hie- Method of 
Dlksheorn* Tli© yield was mxeh less than that reported* 
however*

2* Various attempts to prepare 5-a®in©qui no 11 me fra® 5~
ml tre quin© 1 ime by high pres wore reduction la th® presence 
of Eamey nickel as the catalyst* failed t® yield any 
appreciable quantities ©f amino*

3* 5-ament©quin©line was prepared according te the method ef
wlatertoottesu the yield was better than that reported* 
however*

4* 5^aBdn®qul»lisMi was converted Into B-hydroxyqulne 1 in® by 
the Bucherer He act ion* the yield was approximately ninety 
per cent of that theoretically possible*

5* 5«hydrexyqain© 1 ine was converted into S-amlao qu Incline by 
the Bucherer Reaction, with a yield ef fifty-nine to sixty 
per cent o f  the theoretical amount*

6* E-me thy 1~ 5- amino qu in© 1 in® was prepared by the Bucherer 
lie action with a yield of fifty-five and five-tenths per 
cent ef the theoretical amount possible*

7* Attempts to prepare H-dlmethyl-B-mlnoquimol tme by ms® ef 
th® Bucherer Reaction failed*
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#♦ j§~ (nj ~bu tyl~5~*ml noqminolln# was prepared by 11 mm of the
Bucherer Keaetiem* the yield being seventy pen cent the 
theoretical ©meant#

9# ah attempt to prepare P~phenyl~5-amln©qtxln©lIn® by nee of 
the Buoherer Reaction, vac not aueoeaafnl*

10# lf*(p)*iiotboay-»phoiiylM5«amliMiqiilnelliie was prepared by use 
of the Buoherer Reaction* the yield being forty**seven 
per cent that theoretically possible*
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